UPDATING THE WHO-HPH PUBLICATION “Implementing health
promotion in hospitals: Manual and self-assessment forms”
Information for Pilot Departments/Centres
Introduction
Like the International Network of Health Promoting Hospitals & Health
Services (HPH Network), the current project to revise and update the
key WHO-HPH publication “Implementing health promotion in hospitals:
Manual and self-assessment forms” is anchored in the WHO/Europe
Division of Health Systems and Public Health.
This division assists countries in the WHO European Region in
designing, adopting and implementing comprehensive health systems
and public health policies, strategies and tools in line with the values of
solidarity, equity and participation in order to achieve universal health
coverage and better health outcomes.
Public health operations include patient-centered health promotion (see “Key Terminology” box
below) such as e.g. smoking cessation interventions, and they are an integral part of the health
care process.
The delivery of public health operations (PHO) or health promotion activities (HPA) in health
care settings needs to be quality assured by updated evidence-based guidelines and criteria.
Monitoring for effect and follow-up on action plans are required to continuously improving
outcomes in real life.
As the original WHO-HPH publication has
by now grown older and many PHO / HPA
take place in health care settings outside
hospitals, it is necessary to update the
WHO-HPH publication to further
implementation of evidence-based HPA /
PHO and to improve integration of existing
WHO strategies and tools.
WHO Collaborating Centre for
Evidence-Based Health Promotion in
Hospitals & Health Services
The contractor of the project to update
and revise the WHO-HPH publication is
the WHO Collaborating Centre for
Evidence-Based Health Promotion in
Hospitals & Health Services at BispebjergFrederiksberg Hospital, Denmark (WHOCC).
WHO-CC collaborates closely with WHO
Europe and other Regional Offices, other
WHO-CCs, other International
organizations in the field and with national
governments as well as hospitals and
health services all over the world –
through its key position as the
International HPH Secretariat.

Key terminology
The delivery of health promotion in health
care has been termed in various ways:
• The original WHO-HPH Manual terms
these “health promotion activities in
hospitals”.
• Others use the term “clinical health
promotion”*.
• WHO often uses “public health services
delivered in health care” as part of
“essential public health operations” (or
EPHOs)**.
The terms are often used as synonyms (with
preference depending on discipline and
organization).
All these terms, however, encompass
activities to further healthy behavior - e.g.
interventions concerning smoking, excessive
alcohol drinking, physical inactivity etc.
*www.clinhp.org/ifile/Vol4_Issue2_p39_40.pdf
**www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/281700/Selfassessment-tool-evaluation-essential-public-healthoperations.pdf
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Originally, the HPH Network’s formal name was “The International Network of Health Promoting
Hospitals”. But it soon became clear that the focus is indeed on all health services delivering
care to patients – whatever their form or structure. Therefore, it has been a long-standing
ambition of the HPH Network to update the WHO-HPH publication to better reflect this.
WHO-CC is the entity practically undertaking the project in agreement with WHO. Therefore, all
pilot centers will be communicating directly with WHO-CC, from whom they will also receive all
project materials and technical instructions. All piloting materials, once filled out, are also to be
sent back to WHOCC directly. Alongside the pilot process, WHO-CC will be hosting the
international expert panel hearings and the further work towards a thorough and scientifically
solid process as well a well-crafted and functional end-product for all users.

Objective & Aim
The objective of the project is to ensure ‘state of the art’, evidence based quality standards and
indicators for the delivery of HPA (as essential PHO) in health care settings in the form of an
updated WHO-HPH manual.
The aim of the updated manual will be to enable managers and health care professionals to:
• assess the delivery of HPA/PHO in health care settings
• improve the capacity of health care organizations in improving HPA/PHO
• formulate recommendations for the improvement
• involve all professionals and the patient in improving the quality of care
• improve the coordination of care with other providers of care
• improve the health and safety of staff and patients
Individual health care providers, quality agencies and in particular members of HPH will be
encouraged to use this revised tool and to assess and improve the quality of the HPA/PHO
being delivered.
The manual will supersede the old WHO-HPH publication “Implementing health promotion in
hospitals: Manual and self-assessment forms”, and compliment WHO Europe publications in
the areas of Essential Public Health Operations (EPHOs) and Coordinated/Integrated Health
Services Delivery (CIHSD).

Background
The global burden of disease is closely related to smoking, alcohol, overweight/obesity,
malnutrition and physical inactivity1,2. In order to reduce this burden and increase the health of
the public, the focus worldwide is on the need for and access to HPA/PHO.
It is well known and widely accepted that public health initiatives must be, and should be, taking
place all over society and be embedded in e.g. families, schools, workplaces and so on. But in
reality, about 80-90% of patients still have at least one of the risk factors responsible for the
global burden of disease.
Additionally, more and more evidence has also been gathered on the beneficial effect of
delivering HPA/PHO directly in health care (or clinical) settings3. Adding health promotion to
ordinary clinical activities directly improves clinical outcomes, reduces expenses and increases
patient safety4. The better clinical results include faster recovery5, better disease control6,7,8,
reduced surgical complications9,10,11 and even improved mental health12. Therefore, clinical (or
health care-based) HPA/PHO should be considered a central part of general treatment
quality13,14,15.
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The WHO-HPH Standards for health promotion in hospitals (the original manual)
To support and guide implementation of HPA/PHO in clinical settings, WHO and HPH
developed and validated five standards with 40 measurable elements and 19 indicators for use
in hospitals wanting to deliver HPA/PHO 16 ,17, using the International Society for Quality in
Health Care criteria (www.isqua.org).
The standard domains are:
I) Management policy
II) Patient assessment
III) Patient information and intervention
IV) Promoting a healthy workplace
V) Continuity and co-operation.
With the standards as a quality management tool, hospital organisations can monitor their
HPA/PHO implementation, including the structures that support the delivery of these services.

The HPH documentation models for patient needs and HPA/PHO delivery
To create the necessary in-detail framework for monitoring at individual patient level, two
models dealing with a) documentation of patient needs for health promotion and b) the related
interventions, have also been made and validated. The models monitor, for instance, lack of
physical activity and the following participation in an exercise program, or smoking status and
the ensuing quit-smoking course18,19.
The standards and related models are simple to use in clinical daily-life, and validations showed
that they can easily be added to existing local procedures and systems.

Producing the updated WHO-HPH manual
Today, there is a widespread need for updating of the original WHO-HPH manual and its
standards to include all health care settings and the newest evidence. Additionally, actual
integration of the two later HPH documentation models would be an asset – making everything
needed available in one place.
Furthermore, to make the end product as comprehensive as possible, it should however also
integrate and emphasize the ever-present but previously unarticulated linkages to the more
overall frameworks of WHO EPHOs and CIHSD, as mentioned above. The project will do this,
by way of reviews of the WHO grey literature on EPHOs and CIHSD, with the aim of ensuring
that the terminology, scope and contents of the standards and indicators of the manual is
consistent with the terminology, scope and contents of this grey literature. By integration of
EPHOs and CIHSD, it is hoped that we will not only add scope and opportunity to the real-life
implementation of HPA/PHO, which has been proven a challenge20,21, but also address the
need for usage of the tool at public health planning- and governance level, which has previously
(in too many cases) worked in parallel.
The process of producing the revised manual will include the following steps:
1. Literature review: Working from the original WHO-HPH manual and the EPHO/CIHSD
frameworks, systematic literature reviews will be performed to identify and review the
evidence available to support the development of the standards and indicators.
2. Selection: During the literature review process, it will be determined, which of the ten
EPHOs are actually: a) areas that are reasonable to expect health care to deliver, b)
areas that would expectably benefit the most from standards/indicators and c) areas that
would have the highest potential for yielding health benefits.
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3. Alpha version: On this basis, an alpha version of the updated manual (containing the
needed standards and indicators) will be produced focusing on those EPHOs which
would benefit the most, and drawing from the evidence compiled.
4. Pilot test: The alpha version of the manual will undergo pilot test in the relevant care
settings. The function of the pilot will be to test applicability and effectiveness in context
5. Expert consultation: Alongside the pilot process, the alpha version will undergo an
expert consultation process to gather additional feedback.
6. Beta version and publication: Upon integration of pilot test results and expert advice,
a beta version of the manual will be made and published by WHO/Europe.

Please support the project by being a Pilot Test Department/Centre!
We hope that your department/centre will participate in the pilot test, as this is a crucial step of
the process to secure a good end-product for all users. To participate, please fill out the
enclosed Pilot Centre Agreement and send it back to us no later than November 1.
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